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Is Lyman S. Perry Jr.. son of Captain Perry, for-

mer director of athletics at the academy. Navy's 24th Junior
boxing class opened January 2.

Fight Has

Cash Tune
Fancy Batting Oddi, Merry
Cash Roglitor Tuno Makes
Fight Scorn Numbart Gam

By SID FEDER
NKW YORK, Feb. 5 (!) U

looks Ilka llio old ntimberN gum
when FrlUlo .Ivlc collides with
Dean Jack tonight, what with
tho hum ry tunes tho customer
mo playing on Miko Jacobs' cash
rogbtors and the fancy otlds the
buwlldercd betting boys aro of-

fering against Fritz.
Most folks licllevo Jack hat

mom than enough equipment to
Just about cliiisu (lat inized Frlian,
zltt clear up Into the gardnnV'
second deck. They point out that
he's a strong, young kid, with
a rushing, chaining, bull typ
that is just what tha doctor
would nut oiitcr for tin) last of
tho fivo flying Zlvlc'g from
Pittsburgh.

In this respect, a goodly por-
tion of tho boys anil girls com-

pletely owl look Hie fact that as
an old war lmr.ii who's been
around 10 years, Frltz-oro- has
learned cnouiih about tho busl-m-.-

of busting beaks to know
slightly more than ono and on
about handling strong young fel-

lows without too nine. i experi-
ence.

On top of that, Frltrlo is bet-

ting on himself this time. What'
more, he'll .invo a pull
In tha weights something Ilka
145 to 135.

As a result, this corner rides
wilh Frltnlo.

Getting Balls O
New Baseball
Club Problem

NEW YORK. Feb. 8 (IP)
baseball players and transport!!-lio- n

aren't tha only problems of
II. M .....I.,. I..... ....., l..l.t ..,w .jw iiww,
There Is tho little item of bo ll

s.
Ford Frit'lc, Natlonnl league,

president, says, tho
balls In tho hands of suverat
National luiiguo clubs aro no
longer more than enough to
carry tha teams through spring
training.

The U. S. bureau of standards
Is experimenting now with two
styles of baseballs, and the on
found most satisfactory will b
,lr,lj.l Itu lw,ll, lt, wnt Hm.

Hlrich Jacobs (right), the nation's leading mcohoret trainer
In 1942, shakes hands with Johnny Adams, the year's top jockey,
at Tropical Park, Coral Gabloi, Fla.

Bay Meadow
Horse Meet
Cancelled

N. Sports
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Fairview Takes Lead in
Grade School Basketball

idng&q
By WES GUDEHIAN

Yesterday we became involved
In a discussion oi hunting and
ammunition for the hunting
front. Today we talked with a

g friend who gave
us some new an-

gles on the situ-

ation.
Due to the

fact that a lot
of the more se-

rious hunters
are now huntl 7 ing Japs and
nazis, and that

I meat shortages
Gudtrian are going to be

even tougher, there is going to

be a lot of new hunters in the
field come the hunting season
if any.

These new hunters are the
meat-onl- y variety; the hunter
who are going to need that

for his table. It is they
who are going to ned that

commodity shells.
The veteran hunter without

doubt has cached away all the
shells he could beg. borrow,
or steal last year in anticipa-
tion of shortages this year.
The only trouble with this
system is that like all hoard-
ing the ammunition is un-

evenly divided. My rabid
hunting friend admits that ha
has almost two cases of loads
stored for a new season, and
ventures to guess that most of
his friends have the same. If
there were a way this could
be distributed to do the most
good, it might solve the en-

tire hunting problem without
disrupting the fighting power
of the boys on the fronts.
After talking to this shotgun

addict, we, venture to remark
that even though new ammuni
tion cannot be given to hunters
the season should be opened wide
this fall, with the hope that by
next year the situation would
have simplified itself to allow
fire-pow- for the hunters' guns.

W note that on the wire
this morning district four in
the high school hoop ' loop
which Includes schools near
Portland, is considering an
eight-tea- elimination tourna-
ment which will be held in
Oregon City soon. This tour
ney wouia sena tne winner
to the Salem meet for the
state title..

This should give the Klam-
ath district seven something
for precedent when they con-
sider how to choose their state
tourney representative.

Tonicht and tnmnrnw ih
Klamath Pelicans will play the
Bend hOOD sauad at Rpnrl Wnvno
Scott's traveling men left this
morning lor the northern city
in toD shaDe for a double win.

The only games to be played
on the local floor this weekend
will be Victory league tilts. The
Wildcats and Freshmen journey
to Bonanza to play the A and
Bonanza squads.

The American people are unit-
ed on the riefpnsA nf Ama,i..
from attack, and are grimly de
termined 10 aeieat tne Germans
and Japanese. Herbert Hoover.

partmcnt nnd the major leagues
'

0

At Stake
North Coast Hoop Interest
Centers on Huskies-Coug-

Fight to Hold League Lead
'

By The Associated Press
Northern division basketball

interest tonight and Saturday
night will center on the Univer-

sity of Washington pavilion in

Seattle, where the Huskies will
match speed and marksmanship
with Washington State. At stake
is the conference lead, now held
narrowly by the Cougars. ,

At Corvallis, the University of
Idaho will meet Oregon State
the same nights, and the Beavers
will be without the steadying in-

fluence and sharp shooting of
Don Durdan.

Dr. Waldo Bell, Beaver pliysi- -

cian, said an eye infection would
keep Durdan out of basketball
competition for the remainder of
the year and might force his
withdrawal from school until the
spring term. This announce-
ment was a rude jolt to the al-

ready slim hopes the Beavers
held up repeating their Pacific
Coast conference victory of last
year. Tonight and Saturday
iney will be struggling to keep
ahead of the Vandals and out
of the cellar. Durdan had just
recovered from chickenpox. The
eye infection will not have per-
manent effects, Dr. Bell said.

Coach Hec Edmundson of
Washington still was confined to
the college infirmary yesterday
and no verdict had been reached
as to whether he would be on the
bench for the Husky-Coug- se-
ries.

Coach Tubby Graves has
taken' charge and spent yester-
day drilling Bill Morris in the
job of dogging the flying foot-
steps of the star Cougar euard
and scorer.. The Cougars ar
rived yesterday, a day ahead of
schedule, and Coach Jack Friel
put his charges through a brisk
workout at the pavilion.

Sugar Boy
Five to Two
Fight Choice

DETROIT, Feb. 5 (P) Back-
ed by fight fans who believed
strongly in the
good idea, unbeaten Bay (Sugar)
Robinson is a 5 to 2 choioe to
extend his fistic winning streak
to 130 bouts in a
match tonight against tough
Jake La Motta before a sellout
crowd of 16,000 at Olympia
stadium.

Carrying on for Sgt. Joe
Louis, who alone had been able
to lift the fight game here out
of drab circumstances, Robinson,
appeared likely to cut himself
a heaping $14,000 portion of
the $50,000 gate in the effort
to make It two in a row over
La Motta, whom he outpointed
in New York last fall.

La Motta, under contract to
come in at 160 pounds, was ex-

pected to have a pull
in the weights.

CLASSIC LEAOUI
Hardy'e Man's Stora

RoMnaon 179 140 173 492
Klenaa 190 236 206 632
Lemen 196 169 IH) 52.1
Southwell . 160 162 207 529
Hray 215 212 176 603
Handicap 41 41 41 123

TOTAL ...951 960 963 2901
Die Raader'a

Backea 151 169 16 481
Gardner 170 161 162 503
llutchlnaon 181 178 157 616
Seiiendel 119 179 168 496
Kill! 173 224 63 560
Handicap 72 72 72 216

--699 999 880 1772

Martin -- 166 148 205
Jackson . -- 174 178 19
DeLury -- 160 114 185
Brown -- 162 176 116
Drhcoll -- 168 196 161
Handicap - 67 67 57

.887 899 948 2729

Wsyarhaauaar
Ttoia 231 12 225
Oeiser 136 207 173
Low . 160

Ivlllckman 173 155
I'olter 131 165 191
Strong -- 177 180 190

Handicap . 65 67 57

TOTAL --893 964 991 2818

Wattara' Inauranca
Bussinan 144 173 132
Tuter 191 160 157

Victory 157 128 159

Uavcnport 165 149 168
Watlere 191 If--'. 203

Handicap . 80 SO 60

TOTAL 028 855 901
Dill Davla1 Aaaoolalad

Cox 17 140 521
Telford 164 197 145

navle 158 201 138
Youni 206 173 170
Lavrnlk - 137 207 156

Handicap 66 66 66

TOTAL 910 9S7 696 2793

Ex-L- os Angeles
Infielder Bought .

By Hollywood Stars
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 5 (IP)

Kenny Richardson, McKeespOrt,
Pa., eastern league infielder who
played' with the Los Angeles
Angels several seasons ago, has
been purchased by the Holly-
wood Stars.

mm

and Carlson of Fremont mudc
ten counters for their trams.

Mills, Hlvorsldo and Roosevelt
won the B Icagua openers. Mills
defeated Pelican 3217. River
side dropped Conger H-4- , and
Roosevelt slopped Fairview 22
12. Gary Smith of Kuosovoll
high pointed with nine. James
Crisman of Mills rolled up 20
points of his squad's 32 us a one-
man gang, Nelson of Riverside
mado 12 of his team's 14 points
in beating Conger.

In n Thursday night game
played in tha 11 league loop,
Fairview dropped Fremont 17-- 7

with Patterson leading tho way
wilh eight points. Dcrrah high
pointed for rrcmont.

In C leugiio play, Fairview
led tha loop by vlrttio of two
wins, ono over Roosevelt 10--

another over Fremont 24-4- . Mills
C squad won I Li first giime by
stopping Pelican 11-- Outshine!
Ing hoopers for Fairview were
Meyers, Thornton, nnd Joplln
Mills high pointer was Holly
Allen.

Mills, Fremont, Fairview and
Roosevelt have teums entered In
A, B and C leagues. Rlversido
has teams entered In only the
A and B loop, Pelican has teams
In only tho B and C cliuu, and
longer plays only a B sound

Saturday afternoon at the high
school the B and C leagues will
continue their tourney raco with
games In the high school gym
at 1:15 p. m. Conger B sound
will meet Fremont, and the
Roosevelt B and C teams will
tunglo with the Pelican grade
school basketccrs.

Weekend
Fishing
Prospects
PORTLAND, Feb. 5 (IP) Cau-

tioning Oregon anglers that tho
1043 regulations aro now In ef-

fect, the stato gamo commission
predicted today that coastal
streams would offer fair to good
fishing this weekend.

The commission sold a spring
Chinook had been landed on tho
Trask river but tho start of a run
was not indicated.

County reports In the commis-
sion's weekly bulletin:

Clatsop Good s t c,e 1 h e a d
catches reported from tho Nccan-leum- ,

Clatskanlo and lower
rivers.

Columbia Slcclhcad and
trout angling fair with few
catches reported from Nohalcm
river and Beaver creek.

Coos Fair bags of sleelhcncl
tukon from upper roaches of

river. Ton Mile lake
yielding limit catches of largo
trout. Bass fishing poor,

Lincoln Fishing fair, Some
slcclhcad takon from Alsen, Sal-
mon and Slletr. rivers.

Tillamook Only small catches
reported from any stream,

Dance
Saturday.

Fobruary 6th

Armory
Muslo by

Baldy's Band
Regular Prices

Dancing 9 Till 1

Beloved Baseball Figure
Celebrates Eighty Years
At Testimonial Dlnnor

By TED MEIER
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 5 (A1)

Baseball magnates, mminKcrs,
players and just plain bleacher
routers join lunula Untight to
pay homage to tho must beloved
liguro of tho natiunnl pastime
lull, lean Connie Mack of the
Athletics.

The is In honor
of Mack's 80th birthduy. llo ac-

tually was 80 lust December 23,
but the arrangements commit-
tee decided to postpone tho tes-
timonial dinner because of trans-
portation difficulties during the
Christmas holiday season.

Celebrities from all wulks of
lifo will be in the crowd u( U0U

expected to jinn tho ballroom
oi the Bcllcvue-Stratfor- hotel
to do honor to the man revered
wherever baseball Is played.

William llarrUlge u n d Ford
Frick, presidents of tho Ameri-
can and National leagues, will
be there. So will Chirk Griffith,
president of the Washington
Senators; Branch Rickey, presi-
dent of tho Brooklyn Dodgers;
Robert Quinii, president of the
Boston Braves, and many prom-
inent minor league representa-
tives, such as Tommy Richard-
son, president of the Eastern
league, who will act as toast-maste-

The evening's highlight Is ex-

pected to be Mr. Mack's speech.
Last week at the Philadelphia
sporting writers' dinner ho said,
"It has been circulated around
it will be an old man's league
this season, but 1 want to say
I am opposed to playing old
men. I believe the clubs will be
looking for youngsters."

Idaho Man
Favors Game
Commission

LEWISTON, Ida., Feb. 5 (IP)

Clare W. Wellman, Lcwiston,
director of the Idaho Wild Life
Federation emphatically opposes
the legislative proposal for abo
lition of the state fish and game
commission, he said yesterday.

"Politicians want the old set-

up back for patronage reasons
only," he said.

"We wanted a commission
form of management for fish
and game because we were tired
of getting plans and improve-
ments started only to havo the
next party in power abolish
them. We were tired of training
game wardens on license hold-

ers' money and having them
fired; tired of having fish and
birds planted where they had
no chance of survival because
some politician wanted them
there."

Coast League
Pitcher Reveals
Pre-Na- vy Marriage

PASCO, Wash., Feb. 5 (JP)

Johnny Bittncr, one of the Coast

league's top pitchers with Hol-

lywood before entering the navy
last July, and Lucy Hoffman,
Brooklyn, N. Y., were married

thn nival air station Chanel

Tuesday. The ceremony was
read by Lieut. Joscpn c. uarri-ty- ,

Catholic chaplain.
Bittner, a seaman first class,

won 14 and lost six games with
Hollywood in the first few
months of the season last year.

BASKETBALL

MIDW1ST
Cincinnati 7, Hanovrr 8S.

Michigan State Collcga 69,. Romului Air
ftaM 27.

Sllclilian Normal l. Alma 41.

WtST
Faico (Wain.) Fllcra 41, Portland Dnl.

2'- -

N0RTHWCST LEAQUI
Alnlnn llalry 40. Ilcnlon Jolmaona 19.

Brrmcrlon AIIBtara M, Seattle
40.

Lake Washington Shlpyarda II, Wlnilowa
30.

HIOH SCHOOL
Lincoln (Tacoina) 4.',, IWIIwiliam JO.

Chicago .White Sox
Infielder Expects
Draft Call Soon

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. B (IP)

Darlo Lollgiani, Chicago White
Sox Infielder who hit .287 last
season, said today he had been
classified and expects either
to join the coast guard or be
inducted Into the army within a
few weeks,

Lodigianl started with Oak-

land of the Pacific Coast league,
went to the Philadelphia Ath-

letics in 1938 and to tho White
Sox In 11)40, He played at sec- -

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Save Si Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

vougar rnicric
News Director
at Auoes to Army

PULLMAN, Feb. B (IP)

Graduate Manager Earl Foster
of Washington Stato college an-
nounced yesterday that Bob Sut-
ton of Port Orchard will tuke
over the dullcs of Bob Boyer
as athletic news director, ef-

fective February 8.
Boycr, who succeeded Howard

Greer when tho latter entered
the navy, has been commission
ed a second lieutenant In tha
nriny engineers nuu win icavo
for duly February 11.

The OPA wants to know whv
a Cleveland meat concern solsO
nn It.n i.nlli..rt l'l III,. ,

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 5 (iP)
Horse racing in California ap
parcntly has been counted out
by the war.

At the request of W. M. Jet-fcrs-

national rubber admin
istrator, a meet sched-
uled to open February 20 at Bay
Meadows track will be cancelled.

"We will close." Manager Wil
liam P. Kyncsaid when informed
of Jeffers' letter to Gov, Earl
Warren asking him to prevail
upon the operators to cancel the
meeting. "Winning the war is
the important thing.

Jeffers wrote the governor
that since the track is located
some distance from both San
Francisco and San Jose, the near
est large cities, its operation
would result in the "wearing
out of a great deal of rubber for
a purpose in no way essential to
the war effort or maintenance
of essential civilian services."

Railway Men
Win Victory
League Tilts

Trailing U the half in a
tight gai e, the Great Northern
hoopmen finally eked out a 37-3- 5

Win..... nttnr 4hn RnnK.I.. ,,,in TU..tub ii iiu niuia- -
day liight's Victory league play
on me nign school floor. In the
second . jmo of the evening, the
Southern Pacific picked a 32-2-

win from f 2 Buzzards after a
half-tir- . tie at i.

William Haynes high pointed
for the rcat Northern in thpir
first league wi.i with 17 points.
iiDurcio Alvarez t How, close
on his heels with 14 ennntnm
High p...... man for the Baptists
was ucorge i roctor, who made
12 counters.

Southern r.cific high man
v as "1ob W' ncr with 15 tallies.
Talbot Seho- topped Buzzard
scoring with 12 and Horace
Hodge rushed him with 10.

Summaries:
Bapti-'- - (35) (37) Gt. Northern
Robinson, 6 4, Case
Proctor, 12 14, Alvarez
Michaelson, 4 17, Haynes
Fletcher, 7 0, Himclwright
McGehey, 6 2, Pickett

Buzzards (28) (32) So. Pacific
-i- mmerman, 4 15, Wisner
Short, 0 8. Stivers
Sehorn, 12 6, McKay
Hodge, 10 o, Tutor
Benson, 2 3, Smith

Panthers Drop
Henley Hoopmen
For 48-1- 7 Loss

The Chiloauin Panthers wnllt.
cd away with a 48-2- win over
the Henley high school hoopmen
aucr jcacung all the way In a
game nlaved on thn Chll
floor Tuesday night. Halftime
score was 26-- ,

High point man for Chlloquinwas Robertson with 15 (allies.
Ho was followed closely by Mil-
ler wilh eleven and Hull with
ten. High man fnr tho Mnninv
team was Dauson who made five
counters.

In the preliminary tilt, the
Tik-To- team from Klumath
Falls beat the Chiloquin town
icam in a close game, 44-4-

Summary:
Chiloquin (48) (17) Henloy
oiury.i p 2, Pollard
Robertson. 15 .. F 2. Hnlr--

"nil, 10 C 0, Chestnut
Miller, It a 0, Hays
Monks, 0 G 4, Chcync
Hatches, 8 3 5, Dauson
Bickers, 1 5 3, Oram
McLury, 2 S 1, Sarelo

. PIOHTS
By Tha Aaaooiatad Praaa

rilll,Alii:i,l'III- A- Tommy l.lnrk, ISO',4,
Phllail'lpliin. ontiolntril Wally Sfara, IMP,
Sliniravilln ().FALL RIVKft, Mn.-To- ny tWiata, 123,
WrKinwkrl. II. I,, outpointed Johnny
tVkrirl.l. Fall lllicr (10).

niy Fllllw. Hit. Iiolon,
niilpolfiM Jon Torrca, 141!',$, New York
(10). 1M

BOWLING

Fnlrview school A team took
the lead In city grade school bas-

ketball play, which opened last
Saturday under tho direction of
Joe Peak of the physical educa-
tion department, by vlrtua of a
23-2- win over tho Roosevelt A

team, and a 34-1- win from tho
Fremont school Wednesday.

Tho Foirvicw-Roosevel- t game
was a close, hard fought battle,
with tha lead switching through-
out the game. Halftime score
was 15-1- for B'airvlew. In the
second half Roosevelt came back
and outscored Fairview but
they could not quite match the
shooting of Edwards, Falrviow's
high pointer. Lopcr high point-
ed for Roosevelt with twelve,
followed closely by Shaw,

Wednesday's gamo with Fre-
mont at Fairview school was
Fairvicw's all tho way. Half-tlm-

score was 20-- and Fair-vie-

scored 14 more points to
end the gamo 34-1- Brightman
of Fairview mode 24 points for
his squad. Edwards of Fairview

Seals Prexy
Sets Spring
Work Date

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8
(P) President Charles Graham
of the San Francisco Seals, de-

spite his pessimism about base-
ball chances in general, has set
the start of spring training for
his Pacific Coast league club
for March 22.

Graham said Tuesday after
the war manpower commission
issued a list of
occupations" that he thought
prospects for a 1043 season In
the major and Coast leagues
were slim.

Nevertheless, the Seals' presi-
dent yesterday ordered battcry-mc- n

to report at Seals stadium
March 22 and the rest of the
club March 20.

It will be the first time the
San Francisco club has trained
at home since 1032. It has work-
ed out at northern California
resorts during the last few
years.

Boilermakers,
Ramblers Win
Portland Games

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 5 (P)
Tho Vancouver Ramblers and

Portland Boilermakers won
games in tho American league
of Portland Municipal basketball
Inst nliht. The Boilermakers
look a hard decision from the
Packords, 48-4- The Ramblers
won going away from Bruno
Studio, 97-3-

District Four High
Schools to Hold
Elimination Meet

CANBY, Ore., Feb. 8 (P)
The district 4 entry in tho Ore-

gon Stato high school basketball
tournament will bo selected in
an eight-tea- elimination tourna
ment, probably nt Oregon City,
Hlnlrlrt nffirlnln rlnrirlrrl yester
day. District 4 comprises schools

formerly included in aisiricts xi,
12 and Kl.

Tourney plans will bo worked
out by O. D. Bycrs, Mllwauklc;
A. L. Beck, Canby, and Don
Gabbcrt, Dallas.

When In Modiord
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Ann Earley
Proprietors

NEW YORK, Feb. 5 (IP) The
National leagues' film bureau is

preparing an instructive base-

ball picture for the offico of the
coordinator of n af-

fairs, to be distribyted in Cen-

tral and South America. . . . The

film will stress the importance
of baseball in North American
life and will be made up of the

best instructive sequences from
Ethan Allen's last three picture-takin- g

jobs with Spanish or Por-

tuguese sound tracks added. . . .

It's to be called "Baseball
Techniques and Tactics." . . .

When it comes to technique, a
shot of an Ebbets field rassberry
in full bloom should be highly
instructive, even in South Amer-
ica, where they put fences around
soccer, fields to protect the ref-
erees and players from the fans.

SWAMP 'EM, WAMPUM
Our New Castle (Pa.) scout,

Charlie Landolf, reports that
Coy "pringy" Caine

of Wampum, a nearby wide
place in the road, recently rack-
ed up his 1002nd high school
basketball point. Strictly a one-han- d

shooter, Springy has scored
290 points this season. . . . But
it's no use for college scouts to
come around, Charlie adds, he
soon will be tossing grenades
into foxholes.

E SPORTS PAGE
So far the Amateur Athletic

union hasn't received any bids
to hold the national outdoor
track and field championships
and the union may have to run
its own meet if some city doesn't
show interest. . . . For the first
time since he has been com-

piling the National league"Green Book,"
Bill Brandt can t report any play-
er who hit a homer in every
park in the circuit last season.
Johnny Mize and Vince DiMag- -

gio came closest, each missing
one.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Johnny Jones, Saratoga

Springs (N. Y.) Saratogian: "Bob
Pastor was turned down by the
Gene Tunney navy corps be-

cause he is near sighted. One
look at Pastor's bank account
will prove that the former heavy-
weight boxer was d

when he had it."

SERVICE DEPT.
Ensign Leslie MacMitchcll,

who spends most of his time on
the deck of a cruiser, never
misses a chance for a track work-
out when he's . ashore. . At 22,
Lcs figures he's young enough
to come back when the war
ends. . , . Frank Bingham, for-
mer St. Joseph's college (Phila-
delphia) athlete, spnris this umrri
home from North Africa: "They
nave a game here they call foot-
ball, but it is really soccer. Some
Of our bovs fitatrnrl n rpnl fnnt.
ball game and the people went
wna over it. '

Pasco Flyers Roll
In an Easy Win
Over Portland U

PASCO, Feb. 5 (!) The
Pasco navy flyers wore very
much on the beam last night in
rolling to an easy 41-2- 0 victoryover the Portland University
basketball team. Aviation Cadet
Frank Watson sigt the scoring
pace with 11.

The navy five took an early
lead and was never headed.
Portland trailed 13-2- 0 at half-tim- e

and the closest they got
to the flyers at any timo was six
points. Paul O'Toole got 10

points for Portland.

ftiiww wnuiu iney kui inu llll'lll.

HEARD THE

LATEST?
KEL1066S GRO'PUP

IS NOW IN

MEAL FORM

First Food Awarded Seal
( Approval by American

Vtterlnnry Medical and Animal

Hospital Atiociatloni

MADG from tha enm
ORO.PUP formula

that hoe mnclo ribbon form
fnvorlta In thou-

sand! of liomol. It provides
grown dop.1 nnd puppies with
every known mlnornl nnd vita-

min noodod for growth and
vigor. Exports Indorao lt dogi
love HI Economical, nlaol
boxes fed o directed la nit you
nood buy to food tit nvornRa-alr- o

clog ono full weekl Now
vallnblo nt your grocer's in

both meal nnd ribbon form.

MADE BV

Classic League
Hardy's Man's Store bowling

team again walked off with high
team score for the evening with
2S04. Dick Reeder's team rolled
high single game with 993.

Individual high scores went
to Eli Ross for a 3 game total
of 641, a new mark for the sea-
son, next was Bill Kienas with
632 and Harry Bray with 603.
High single game was taken by
Bill Kienas 236, Eli Ross next
with 234 and Ott Ellis third
with 224.

BOOSTER LEAQUI

Bordon 122 180 207 SIS
Ityail US 1M 182 431
Raclcllff , 93 93
Ilurrell 797 130 K7
Woltr 131 131 121 377
Dlallw 1SS JTS
Clark l' ut
Handicap 128 iei iei IM

TOTAL 707 M2 897 2616
Carter's Fine Pood

Carter H7 161 ICO 40S
Gravee KB 126 433
Welle '" 114 120 343
Kaitburn '" 137 147 434
Southwell 169 193

Handicap I"" 106 106 318

TOTAL ...842 836 Sit SiX

Paeltlo Fruit Co.
Rjteer . -- 140 146 124

Saline; -- 123 124 101
Koala . -- 111 122 168
Ilanna -- 161 1(1 130
laalwood -- 140 15S 179

Handicap 27 127 127

TOTAL 801 825 8!9 Ui
Klamath Machine and Locomotive

Kllla 188 176 US 816

Jacobin IM 163 VA 476

Kllrrrr 138 120 4B
Morrla " 170 501 846

Dalmer " 136 176 470

Handicap 10J 102 102 306

TOTAL 914 891 909 1722

Bafaway Iteree
nutrhlniion 163 191 131

--
Lanr-n

140 118 156
139 168 132

(lrl ;1H 101 in
Mandrills --
Handicap

'" 124 146

- 129 129

821 815

Papal'Cola
Tdforrl ,11 160 165

Mtiftknpt . 168 144 10J
DIIIMrora ' IM 141

Arthur 161 142

ivmha 'M 163 175

Handicap III 111

TOTAL ,jm 898 837 S628

MTTIE fMSS
CREEK JZM


